Consistent with the overall mission of the University of Pittsburgh at Bradford, the Associate degree in Liberal Studies includes a liberal arts core curriculum.

**Required Skills:**
- Communication (Written & Oral)
- Decision Making
- Critical Thinking
- Flexibility
- Team Work
- Leadership

**Employment Opportunities:**
- Administrative Assistant
- Payroll Assistant
- Events Coordinator
- Bank Teller
- Foreman
- Production Assistant
- Day Care Worker
- Teacher’s Aide
- Bookkeeper
- Data Manager
- Management Trainee
- Customer Service Representative
- Security
- Store Manager

The Liberal Studies major at Pitt-Bradford provides students with a broad-based education in a variety of subject areas giving students a well-rounded education. The associate degree in liberal studies is helpful to students in need of an associate degree to enhance employment opportunities and advancement.

Liberal studies majors at Pitt-Bradford take courses in English composition, math, History, humanities, business, behavioral sciences and physical sciences. Students can select from a wide array of courses the fit their personal interests and goals.

**ASSOCIATE OF ARTS IN LIBERAL STUDIES PROGRAM**

**COMPETENCIES:** (Minimum grade of C- required in all competencies)

**Writing (6 credits)**
- ENG 0101 English Composition I
- ENG 0102 English Composition II

**Mathematics (3 credits)**
- MATH 0098 College Algebra II or higher level MATH course

**THE HUMAN EXPERIENCE (6 credits):**
Students new to Pitt-Bradford beginning fall 2013 are required to complete two courses designated as “Global”.

**Arts and Letters (9 credits)**
- Literature
- Creative, Fine, and Performing Arts
- Foreign Languages

**Behavioral, Economic, and Political Sciences (9 credits)**
- Behavioral Sciences
- Economics
- Political Science

**History, Culture, and Philosophical Inquiry (9 credits)**
- History
- Cultures
- Philosophical Inquiry

**Physical, Life, and Computational Sciences (10 credits)**
(Selections must include one course in physical sciences and life sciences, one of which must have a lab.)
- Physical Sciences
- Life Sciences
- Computational Sciences

**General Electives (14 credits) Choose any four or five courses.**

**TOTAL CREDITS TO GRADUATE 60 credits**